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# DEATH OF HI HAM C. CHISHOLM the end here it for

next mem>eof the eoeneti.
Orders wt > given on the tresw 

« follows. Mr. Bresee for repairs 
bridge in Dir. 90,AID ; W. O. Parish, 
for plank for road division 7 and 4. 
$14.46. Bonus for building wire 
faussa an the highway
Arrin O. Wiltse, 7 rode, $1.76"; John 
Wilfae, 87 reds, $21.76 ; Harrey D. 
Wing, 11 rods, $3.75 ; John K Web 
■far, 86 rods $6.00 ; James Meal ton, 
28 rode, $6.60 ; John Godkin, 17 iod%

Council adjourned 
10th at eoe o'clock.

<W.farSSSLw, Brockville’s Greatest Store Our Store wm be Cldeedlveiy Wednesday at IS.S0On Sunday morning last the death 
noon rrred at his home in Elgin at 
Hiram 0. Chisholm, son of the Rev.Great Reductions in

Wash Dress 
Materials. . .

HOT!F. Chisholm. He was considered to
he seriously ill when he was removed 
from Athens to his boom a few days 
ago, so his demise was not unexpected.

paid to "> .!'

of a genial, pleasant dispo
sition, accessed was widely known 
throughout the county, and his society 
was always welcomed. Hie death 
oooamooed sincere sorrow wherever he 
was known, and hi* bereaved family 
have the deep sympathy of all.
• He was a member of the LO.O.F., 
I. O. F. and’ Chosen Friands, and 
representatives of there orders ware 
among the great concourse of friends 
that attended the funeral at Elgin on 
Tuesday.

Well I should say so, and fellows, this 
is nothing to what it’s going to Be. . .

i

IHow are you fixed for Ituntil August 

R. K. Cornell, Clark.
INow for a July clear

ance in wash fabrics, waist 

materials, dress materials, 

materials for children’s wear, 

and all the more attractive 

at the new prices we’ve put 

on them.

* Bet a dollar you have put off buying thin 
things until you're caught . . , . .

Skeleton Coats, Serge Suits. Flan
nel Suits, White Duck Pants in short 
and long, Bathing Suits, Negligee Shirts 
Jerseys. Oüting Caps, Light Under
wear, Summer Neckwear, and ...

DEATH OF «ASIE DERBYSHIRE

The death of little Mary Ella Derby- 
•hire (Mask), aged ten years, second 
daughter of Mrs. George Derbyshire, 
occurred on Sunday last, after e week 
of intense suffering from an affection 
of the kidneys.

Maeie wee an exceptionally bright 
ohild, the idol of her littia sister* and 
brothers, for whom aha 
•toady to feel and exercise a loving 
can beyond her years. Many outside 
the family circle had learned to love 
the little girl, and those to whom she 
wee especially near and dear have the 
heartfelt sympathy of all in the greet 
•ore they have enshrined.

Her death 
by the children of the village, and 
they rent many floral tributes of their 
love for her. She woe remembered in 
this way by children of the Baptist 
and Methodist Sunday-school* and by 
other friends. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday, the procession to the 
Methodiat church being headed by her 
little classmates in the Sunday schools.

THE C. C* C.a

The above letters are the initals of 
Charleston Cat Camp, which in the 
name by which the reunion of Model!- 
tee ia designated in a report of the 
event received too late for last week’s 
irene of the Reporter. From this 
report we taka the following list of 
'hone present and notas attached 
thereto :—

6'

STRAW HATSe
20 pieces excellent print, light and medium colors, new 

patterns, just in this week, width 24| inches, regular 
price 7c a yard, yonr choice............................................

Entire stock oi dimities and muslins in latest colorings 
and patterns, all this reason's goods, about 24 pieces, 
were-16 to 25c a yard, now............................................

T-j

5e Lots of other thin things at thin prices 
that bring comfort and relief in hot 
weather.................................................

I
S

12*6 C. Bern McIntosh, Athene Principal. 
El me Derbyshire, let astistaot. 
Minna bel Morris. 2nd assistant.
M. Watson, 3rd assistant.

Globe Clothing HouseThe balance of our finest organdies and imported muslins, 
elegant patterns in daintiest fabric prices 
and 60o a yard, choice for........................................

Two pieces nice white damask for waists, fancy figured 
stripe, good quality, price formerly was 16c a yard, 
now only...........................................................................

One piece white “Matte" or basket eloth, an elegant mat- 
terial for waists, etc., good width, regular price, 18c 
a yard, now.................................................... ..................

sincerely mourned
were 46, 60 35e

1901 The Dp-to-Date

Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
Estelle Bolton, Elgin.
Christie Ferguson, Oxford Mills. 
Alice Tompkins, Brock ville. 
Jennie Perdrai, Plum Hollow, 
Mercy Smith, Elgin.
Minnie Burns, Elgin 
Jennie Oughan, Cain town.
J. Burton Rhodes, Athena.
Fred W. Barber, Athena.
J. Ben Lyons, New boro.

106
4 ,’8

12*c AThere was a large attendance at the 
service, which was conducted by the 
pastor, Ray. W. E. Reynolds, assisted 
by Rev. O. N. Simmons and Rev. R. 
F. Oliver, of Frankvitle, at the cloa* 
of which the remains were interred in 
the cemetery.

Robert Wright & Co.
Broekville

1902IMPORTERS W. Ritter, Broekville,
8. Singleton, Brookviile. 
May Hngerman, Athens. 
Eleanor Stuart, Jasper. 
Ethel DeWolfe, Athena. 
Hilda Leggett, Crosby,
V. Joynt, New Boyne. 
Jennie O. Knapp, Newborn. 
Hattie Patterson, Athens. 
Leona Davis, Broekville.
V. Edgar, Toledo.
Jennie Wilts*. Athens. 
Ardell* Charland, Elgin. 
Veda Dier, Westport 
Edith Taylor, Smith Falla. 
Arthur Lee, Athena.
E. Bruce, Smith Falla. 
Hilliard Jones, A thebe. 
Gordon In wren, Athens. 
George Hutchison, Beoott l° 
Georgs Holmes, Athene.

Ontario
Vest and Trousers makers
at once. None but first-class 
hands need apply. Steady 
ployment and highest wages 
paid..................................................

* THE 12TH IH ATHENS

The Orangemen • of Athene and 
vicinity commemorated the 213th 
anniversary of the Battle of the Boyne 
by attending divine service in the

vaem- *Dairy Utensil» -,

EavetroiighlngRoofing Methodist church. Over fifty mem
bers were in line, end they presented 
a fine appearance. There was n large 
congregation at the service, and all 
Beard with pleasure the fine historical 
discourse of the pastor. The fonda

is1 principles of the order and all 
that Orangeism stands for was made 
plain, and the brethren were exhorted

M. J.KEHOEThese departments occupy about all our time and attention jnst

We have eveytliing for the dairy, made from a superior quality of 
tin and sold at very reasonable prices.

We control the patent for

now.

iCentral Block BROCKVILLE
to be faithful to the frmrhfngs that 
have come down to them through so 
many years.

An especially pleating feature of 
the fine choral service was a solo by 
Mias Com Wiltse.

At the conclusion of the service the 
members of the order again formed in 
procession and marched to their lodge 
room.

Klnoaidyg Metallic Shingle «

b. W.&.S. s.mBRIEF QUERIES
Why couldn’t the guests at Cedar 

Park deep I
Has any person e-en our cat!
Who broke the lamp, Bruce 1 
Burt, are you still in the game 1 
Why did our principal get out each 

night t
Has any person wen our cat t 
Who made frequent visita to Cedar 

Park!
Why didn’t the piano play 1 
Has any person seen our cat I 
Why did Miss Ritter not tit long 

in chair I
Why doe-n’t the grass grow around 

Charleston 1
Has any person seen our cat t 
Is Laneotah a pleasant resort i 
Who stole the cat 1 
Did you dream on the Gramophone 

key Eleanor I
Who stole the aun-bonnet I 
Holmes, why was the lemonade 

rear t
• Has any person seen our cat I 

Why didn’t the bunch of banana* 
and crate of orangey keep I

Who serenaded the islands at mid
night 1 ■
- H

and any person requiring roofing done should investigate this superior 
roof-covering and get our figures. I

mail wat them table.
,aJOHNSON A LEE

eoise wan
All tin and Iran kitchen requisites

»So*- AOOp*

Lyn (Jet G.T.R.) 4.15 «
JM* *!. 422 « 
*9.62'“ *4.31 «

*10.02 “ *4.48 «
... , *10.07 « *4.60 “
Athens (arrive) 4.68 «

" (leave). 10.14 * A04 “
Sopertom ..... »io.3i « g.34 «
Lyndliurxt.... *10.38 «■ *6.31 “
®““*............... 10.44 " 6.39 «

............... 10.67 “ 6.66 «
.............*11.03 « *6 06 «

S'0*1*............... *11.10 “ *6.12 «
Ntwboro......... 11 is «
Westport (arrive) 11.30 “

OOING bast

Westport (leave) 7.00a!m. 3.30 p 

........... 713 “ 3«“
Forfar

' SiLynTHE ENTRANCE AT DELTA Sedan.
ForthtonThe Athens Hardware Store. ElbeThe following students who wrote 

at the entrance examinations at Delta 
were successful 
Bracken, George .
Coleman, Oscar ...
Johnston, Arthur .
Jackson, Wayne ..
Murphy, Edward .
Murphy, George . j 
Percival, Walter ..

If .671
678
618
669r 668

HI
673h 631 6.46 « 

6.40 «Ralph, Allan 668
Randall, Harry...............
Taber, Jamas...................
Tackaberry, Charles ....
Wilson, Edgar ...........
Argue, Ella . .s .......
Brown, Bella..................
Coon, Ketbw.................
Davison, Edith...............
Halladay, Winnie............... .......734
Jone^ Carrie...
Irwin, Peark...
Kirat, Nellie ...
Knapp, Grace .
Morris, Katie ..
Nolan, Anna ...

660
...686

741
on, Rone (all sizes). Builders Hardware In endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies and Tools.
Nails, Forks. Shovels. Drain Tile, and Drain Toole, Spades and Scoops, Iron Plpeing (all c__
with couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lampe and Lanterna. Chimneys. Sut., Pressed Nickel Ten 
Kettles and Ten Pole. Fence Wire, (all grades). Building Paper, Guns and Ammunition, Shells 
far all Guns (loaded and unloaded). Shot and Powder, fto., fee.

Agent tor the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
parts of the world.

’Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

639
.672

*7.20 “ *8l86 " 
*7.27 “ *4.01 «

Dnltn 7 33 “ 4.09 «

VOTERS' LIST FOR 1903 -4:8 - 45 :
*7.69 “ *4.40 •» 

4.69 « 
6.04 « 
6.09 «

566
761 Elginas any person wen our cat I 569

669
T^pISHIP COUNCIL 694Wm. Karley,

Main St.

Athena (arrive)
Municipality of theViUaqe of Atknu in “ (leave).. 8 16 «

O* County of Luit Elbe............................ *&gg «
mittedor dcUreroi to Ttlm XL'MSS £"£*?“............ *3-33 “ *616 «
in Motions e and 9 of the Ontario Voters' Lists ”**'*7*............... *8 38 “ *6.28 “

inïsi&îfâîSwîssâ^ BroekTabteE>900 ** «•« “
S^SSSBSSSi ‘yr- _______04 ** „^BM0kTiU*- ««in. eonnect with

° T R-.0-F.R.,mMMonfato^ forey, . 
108 WwtP°rt wi* RMwn Lekw

‘“ftntidlt Athene this llth day of July.

Clerk of Se mMtSuMpaJIty

643
The Council of Rear Yonge and 

Eecott met at the town hall, Athene, 
on Monday, 6th init, at one o’clock. 
Members all present, Minutes of list

...646
668
683

Ada 684
Sherman, S. B. .. 
Stafford, Jennie.. 
Sly, Frances ..... 
Suffel, Gladys ... 
Webster, Beatrice

.*636meeting were read and confirmed.
R." Bowie was given permission to 

do hie Statute Labor on the Cedar 
Park road.

Mr. Hay re was appointed to over' 
we repairing the bridge in Div. 6, also 
to we Mr. Hall regarding crushing

The dark wee instructed to prepare 
» by-law to regulate the building of 
wire fences on the highway and

65»Here’s an Advantage 687
636
661On any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 

for poster work, etc., reaching the Reporter office in the 
morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

—Strength and vigor come of good 
food, duly digested. “Fores,” a ready 
to-eerve wheat and barley food, aide 
no burden, bnt sustain*, nourishes, in
vigorates.for tf

9
NE Li V JkÂ

* tm

NEW GOODS

Parlor Suits 
Mattresses 
Wire Beds 
Iron Beds

You are Invited to Call 
and see These Goods, Fresh 
from the Manufacturers, as 
well as our Complete line of 
House Furnishings.

T. G. Stevens
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